
SALE OF WOODBURY PARCEL.
John H. Berry haa sold for John H. Woodbury

to Richard Boxlen the four story dwelling house
No. 2E West Nlueteenth-st.. on a plot 25x92 feet,
adjoining the Cluett Building. The consideration
was about $75.000 l

West One-hundred-and-fourth-st., size M.«x9Ox;oO

feet.
Daniel B. Freedman has sold to a client of Hail

J. How & Co. No. 8& Manhattan-aye., a four story

Ha use, with stores, on a lot ttxiOO feet
Itlcntmeyer «V Irving- have sold for Mary Kurk

toJohn H. Calder. No. 102 East Eleventh-st., a thrie
story dwellinghouse, csj a lot 17.6x100.11 feet.

Marvin D. Hubbell ha* sold No. Zl3 East Eighty-

flnUt, a live siory lld.lh/us» on lot 25.&xlCi^ feet.

L. M- Mosauer A Company have sold for Daniel
Froad No*. 13 and 15 i^aat One-hundred-and-
\u25a0eventeenth-sL. two fl-e story aathou*es oa plot

ouxlou.ll feet.
Itobert W. Beck has sold Nos. 17 and 19 East

Ont>-hundred-and-seventeenth-st.. two ny» story

aM.ciiuud«a. on plot ituxiAt.U. teet.
Kicflitru V. liarnett «i Co. have sold for the fc.x-

ceiaiur aavinas i>*nK No. m* Thira-ave.. a ny»

eiory luituouse. with stores, on lot Hxifu feet.
Irving i. iverapuer haa Dougnt from Alary Jdar-

rln iNus. Z3z and 224 Weal aixty-Mcouu-ai., *\u25a0*«>

live stury aoublo nathcu»e«, on plot wkl" feet,

lie has also sold Ao. .* Jcast on«-hun>uea-a.n<l-
Utii-iL, a live biory natnoude on iut ->!.\u25a0'\u25a0 i>»«t.

Cohen & Glauber have bought from Jonn and
Mary Barrett .No. lv» Kaat One-hunore<l-aiia-
mnLii-st., a four story nuthou*t> on lot. £jxlt*>.ilteeu

Aia.yer 6. Aueruaoh hits resold .No. .- Ueat
Sevent«anth-Bt.. a lour story dwelling house on
iot Zvxjl I«eu _

lsaueUa Clausen has sold No. 30s to 214 East
Etghty-fourth-sL. four nve story flathou&es, on
plot luuxlUia feet. Moses K. Waliach 1* said to be
the buytr.

'

Jonas & Co. have resold for Charles Qalewakl
No. 2053 FlTth-ave^ a live story nathouse on lot
26x100 feet.

Well & Mayer have bought Noa. 229, 231. 223 and
\u266635 Kaat Une-hundred-and-oeventh-at.. four nve
story nathouaes, on plot ltX>xltw.ll feet.

Zipkiu at Katzman have autd the block front on
the west aide of hark-aye.. between One-hundred-
and-second and One-hundred-and-thlrd-sts.. a plot
UJi.kix±i feet, to Schmeiuler Hi Bachrach. who own
six lota adjoining. _ __
U Kilnger & Co, have sold for Well *Mayer

Noa. 233 and 237 Eaat Twenty-ttfth-at.. a seven
story tenement house, on plot 40i*J.9 feet.

Schmidt & Donahue have sold for Miss Mar-
garet McGM No. 281 to 266 Pleasant-aye. and
No. 4&i East One-hundred-and-fourte«nth-st.,
northwest corner, four three story dwellinghouses,

on plot 60.6 x(« feet- . .
Ellen A. Farrell, LJllie Arnhelm and others have

•old No. 46 to* (a West One-hundred-ana-twenty-
ninth-st,, three two story dwellinghouses, on plot
7u\»9.11 feet, to a builder for improvement.

D. H. Scully has sold for the elham Hod Ele-
vator Company to Jacob Weinatein a plot jOx3S».U
feet, on tho north aide of One-hundred-and-thlrty-
nrst-Bt., 125 feet east of Madlson-ave.

Anna D. Sandhop haa sold to a Mrs. CUane. No.
15 East One-hundred-and-eighth-«t.. a five story
nathouse, u& lot 25x100.1l feet.

©(LGD GDGD3KO Si (LOS32.
daily SERVICE.

For Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. Portsmouth. Plr.n»r*i
Point and Newport News. Vi, connecting for Petersburg.
Richmond. Virginia Beach. Washington. D. C. and uitlr*
eoutii and West.

Freight and passenger steamer* sail from Pier Sft.
M. 8., foot: Beach St.. every week day at 3 P. M.

H. B. WALKER. Vice-President * Trafflo Manager.

Real Estate. F£n?\ T3 ("Perirpfl'.Ti fF^r r?r»
SteaisshlDs cf tha RED "D" LJX3 willsaU for Saa*

Juan direct, aa follows:
8. a. CARACAS Saturday. January 9, noort
8. 8. PHILADELPHIA January 23. noca.

For freight or passage app.-. to
BOUL.TON. BLJ&3 & dlELett,

General Managers. 135 noil*.
Pamphlets willb» stnt on application for

SPECIAL TOURS TO WEST INDIES.

. \ INK,
8. S. GROSSES KL-RFURST (13.132 tons).

71 Saya. aalUnK March 9. I'JOi. Ie days in Pal»»ttaa,
0 (lays la Egypt. 4 days la Home, a days in Ainena, a
(lays In Constantinople; shorter v,j!:s to many placaa
£IxcepUocal kiivanta*ei 1 hoi a bertha from to ST.'-OIncluding enort trips. Special opportunity far ladle*
without escort. Send for 120 pa» booklet. '.v. s
Hartshorn. Tr«a»arer at tn* World" » Central Ctomrcirtaal
120 BoyIsten St.. Boatcko.
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*

i TITLE INSURANCE JI COMPANY I
£ OP NEW YORK S
W Examines and Guarantees Titles to Real 0
«9 Estate; Lends Money on Boivi and Mort- $
A gage. m

j[ Charges Uniformly Low. J|
IChoice Mortgages Sold J!
5 to investors, bearing 4 and 4*4% interest. 0
V with policies of title Insurance for which (

'
0 no extra charge Is made; also mortgages aIk with principal and Interest guaranteed by a
it the S
5 New York Mortgage $
| & Security Co. j|
| 149 BROADWAY. (>( >
* EDGAR J. LEVEY,President. S
# CHARLES T. BARNEY,) Vice ,1* JOHN D. CRIMMINS. , Presidents, (l

HAWAIIAN iND PHILIPPINE I3LAND3L
PACIFIC MAIL. S. S. CO.

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL. S. S. CO.
TOYO KISEN KAI3HA.

Batwaan San Frar.c'.s • >. HrtwlwH. Yokth.-imav K^b*.
Nagasaki. Shanghai. Hong Kcmg.

Stear.^ers leave dar. Francisco at 1 p. m
SIBERIA Jan. 7IKOREA Feb. 1
COPTIC Jan. ISirtACLJC F»b. li»
AJiKKICAMARL'...Jaa. StiHu.NdKO.Na MARC.Feh. 12

For rreisni. paasen«er anj general Information apply t»
319 Broadway, or 1 liroaiiway. Wa*iila»:jn **"*+?TTg. xat
237 Broadway.

BEueanTOL SOI TWIFI
TO QUAINTNEW ORLEANS

Elegant New Passenger Steamships

Jn. SGDCJiihao 0^ L?®3a?'o
liaaT* N«w York «very V.«.lne*iay AT .SOONarrlv..-:, New Orleans IT^aJay

Leav* N«tw Orieaaa every Wednesday AT NOOVarriving New IrriHtM»,
For furlii»r Information aJcirasii 3iy Broadway or1Bruauwaj. Waatitn^t-_-n Bljj.

McAvoy Satisfied He Can Dram

Two Salaries from City.
Mayor-elect "lel'.an paid laet right at his re-

ception at the Democratic Club that he had no ap-

pointments to announce officially. As explained
elsewhere, the controversy over the appointment of
A successor to Btre'.:Cleaning Commissioner Wood-
bury has stalled the slatemake.ra temporarily. It
Is expected that all the remaining largo places will
"fa* filled by announcement to-day.

William McAdoo, who is to Fiicceed Police Com-
missioner Greene, did not roturr, from Atlar.ti;
City in time last night to takt alt in any confer-
ences. In his absence the leaders have arrange!
the three deputy commissiontreh'.is as follows:

Tirst t>e;-uty—Thomas W. ilcAvc...
Second— William A. Doyle.

Third—John F. Cowan.
McAvoy is drawing a pension as a retired in-

spector. He eatiified h'aself ywterday that there
•ras nothinff In the law 10 prevent him from con-
tii.uir.fc- as \u25a0 !•<ntiut.er and at the same time serv-
ing as a deputy police commissioner. He Is a
leader of the X-Vllld District, and the Tammany
loaders want oj.e of their own kind in the depart-
ment under ConimibSiuM-r M< A<Joo.

\Si::ih.m A. Dojrle in Senator Mt-Carren's 6e!ec-
tlfn tor Brooklyn. He 1* ihe lebxier of tbe Vllth
District of K.;.s«, the lar^ebi district in tne
count}'. Jt roiiuurs two racf-tracks and Coney Isl-
«ud. "\u25a0 Duyie as district leader and Deputy Po-
Uce < :..-....-:. ;.ti (:.•

i.._ » »U1 be kept fairly
Bosy.

John F. Cowan i« the Tammany leader of the
lewtr portion ol Uie XXXIVth Absembly Dnitrict..fit is a iavvyer. ile has tc tn chosen to do the
•work that in i.<jw taken ctre of by Deputy Com-
missiontr litierarci l'avis.

Jam-» H. "lui.j,of lirtxjk:>Ti,Is likely to be ap-
pointed Charities Commlsaioner.

I'atrirk J. Tracey is elated to be 6Ji»*rviaor of
"The City Record. 1* to tiinrwi Charlts S. Hervey,
a Brooklyn Demoenl and friend of ControUer

\u25a04ih"out. uho has tLade a good record in the office.

C. C. WISE APPOINTED.

iougias Robinsoa, Charles S. Brown & Co.,
100 BROADWAY.

Managers of Property
for

Estates & Individuals.

CIOLOKED PROPERTY MANAGED BY a ooior^t mgi

To Let for Business Purposes.

MKDITEKHANEAN BEEVICB.
CARPATUIA. new twin icrei* 13.5J3 ton*

From X«w Tor*.Jan. U. Xt Noon.
for Naplu. Palermo and t.'ie \d-atia.

CalUns kt Gibraltar »n,l Aigler*.
to b« foliow«tt by

AL'RANIA. January 2tt. H a M
Cabin. »«k> ana Howard, i-jiUikUUaccommodation.

Apply for particulars, latereatlna; lUnarars
VERNON H. DROWN A Co.. 2<J l!re»» tlwar X T

BUILDINGS,
STORES,
LOFTS and
OFFICES

4
-

CUNARD LINE.*"••
TO UVtRPOOU VIA QLUBNSTOWT*.Ktruria .Jar- A - V. M.|L*io«-a.* J*a. U3. ft A. M

Iv«rcia.....Jan. 9. 10 A.M. S*xoaa Jan. 30 •» P U.
Umfcrla lan. t* a V »"•«,'» A." 1

From Piers Sl-Ji North Blv«r. •*••\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•

VERNON H. BROWN t Cx\. G.n. A»nta.
9 BUOAPWAT. NbT\V YORK

TO LET
IX -.r.u.iv ah. !M«\roivN

STBEETS.

RULAND & WHITING CO^
S r.EKKMAX ST.

Country Property for Sale.
HOTEL FOR PALK AT A 810 RARO.AIX. —Profit, wtllpay purchase price (our years; beat opportunity in
I'llsuit*, 11. I*REED. Amsterdam. N. T.

City Hotels.

T>ED "D" LINE.
For La Ouayra. Puerto Cab«t:o. Curacao and Mara*calbo, via curav\i>>, calling at«o at San Juan P U.

From PUr U. adjoiatnj Wall St. F«rry. Brooklyn,
a. \u25a0> CAMkCM .\u25a0„.

Saturday. January » nooa
S. a PHILADELPHIA Saturday, Jacuajy *nooa

fVr Uk Utuyri.Curuca* and Maracaibo:
S. 8. MAHACAIUO siaiunUy, January 2. n»«,
8. B. ZI'UV i-atupi J^suary Irt, nooa
Tlvaaa ataaroM* have »up«rtor »ccoa:mo<JAt!ons tor of

SJBBaaajßi
BOI'LTON'. BUSH A DALLETTO<n<trai Maas^cra. 133 Front .-*».

'

- Superintendent of Public Buildings
and Offices in Brooklyn.

Borough President-elect Littleton of Brooklyn
completed I:-* list of appointments yesterday by
»nnounclr j the toUowtag seiectlons:
CHARLES C WUaJC. Euj»rl2t«ta«ct ox jut:ic BuUdinra.Tloa*.
DBJCXia W. PONOVAN, AuUtaet Fup«rlcuadant cf

-\u25a0 Bvtidlnsa, under hup*rli.i«r.ctL,i ij*jl..ij
iLAI'H''E THI.AJ-U »««r»ULrjr to th* Bupartntead«Bt cf

la latitiiut these appointments Mr. Littleton has
\u25a0tiered a middle course and aeuied a problem that
fca« »;ven him rres.t anxiety for more than a week.
JJug:. Mcl<aujrh!!n sad Ma frluuds brought great
pressure to bear en the Incoming president to havelr».-.« J. Haitnie retained as •upeiititendent of

rv.'uiutru Kenyon, a lleu-
tei.aat of Frank D. Creajner. .pointed. Bt-cator
Jit'- trrti. at firm :r.»:»t»r<J on thaj appointment of
Ml.-ha*- J. O'jfM..ly. When this appointment was
refused tbe Setutior acquhwr:«4 in tee selection of
Mr Wise, Vao was put forward by Herman Mats- avric otb«r BMaßtMtaj of the Brooklyn £>*mocraUoClub, lit:'.* vlce-^residert of the Consumers' Brew-
tag Comp*;.y ar.q was a member of the old Brook-
lvi. Boa- of kUuB. Ilia home Is in the Vlth
A(fS«nsb!y iJlrtri.-t.

Mr. Donovan ija sanitary plumber and Captain
•Theail la an officer In the 14th Regiment.

Mr. Littleton took the oath of office yesterday be-
fora Surrcg&l*Court Justice Marean.

Hotel Irving.
M «;;:a:juki'y PARK.

has vacant a f«w Iaaattfatty furnished Suites nt •«
roomi and bath for $» week up. lnftujir. meals fop trT,^
TRANSIENT RATB9J PBJ» L.AT kacu. lnc!*Jln«

B>st real lciuia! and atioppiii^ J;»trtct It: i\3tyTO BRING COITVENTION HEBE.

Ocean Steamers.

AMERICAN LINE.*lV-
PLTMOUTH—OJERBOtTRO-SOT-TnAMPTON.

rM«U*»»- 2. »:*»aw.|New-Y.,rk. lan. 1«, »30 a.!*.
St. U)Uia..J«a- ». »* a.mst. Paul .Jan. 13, 030 a.a

SPECIAL NOTICE.
After January M, lUtH. American Un« atram«rs trot*

Ne* York for Southampton wtll -t'.l at t'lvmouth *«\u25a0!
Cherbourg to land mtiUa and paas«a<«r* for London anJ
Parts.
X>KD STAR LINE.
X ran axtwerp— pakts

land Jan. ft, 10:2k> a.m. \ 2««laaa. ..Jan. ao, io»a.ia»
Kroor.land.Jau.£S. 10:30 a.m. vinlan.l..J->b d. IO::»> »-">•

Pl*rs 14 ana IS. N. It. .>m,«. 7.1 Uru^Jway. N. T.
A

—
WHITE STAR LINE.\u25a0*-*•*

NEW TOKK—tiUEENSTOWX— LIVERPOOL.
CedritJ Pee. ;">. IV-m.jTeutonic J^n «« j-J*Majtati l'» »- n>- Odrlo Jai' *TVi
Cattle 'an. 13. 2p. m. ,*laJ«»uc..,r«6. 3 lo'aTm.

I'ler 4S. North Ulv«r. Offlc««. » Broadway

ATALLORY STEAMSHIP LINK.***
FOR TEXAS*. GEORGIA. fLORIDA. AI.ABAMA.

TICKETS lssu.il to Twaa, Cjlor&.lot Artaon*. Cali-
fornia. Mexico, ate, O*oi«l». Florida, Alabama. *<•'\u25a0
I'ta.l .lt.e OCUAN VOYAOE3. Booklat •:--»\u25a0

Quid*" Fr*».
_

O. M. UALLORT *CO.. Qm Afta,. IS Bnr!!n« Slip.*-
*

Keeling To-day to Devise Means to Have
New-York Selected by Democrats.

President Kornes of the Board of Aldermen has
lawued a •*\u25a0 for a meeting of business man thla
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the anteroom of tbe al-<"!erroeij

-* chamber in the City Hail, to devise ways
and n«-*>rs for bringing th« Dexaocratio National

<•\u25a0.\u25a0 i to
••

\u25a0• ctly.
The convention boomers say that they have

IMMpledged for the purpose of inducing the con-
vention :.*«<!ra to decide on New-York aa theplace 10 nominate the D«-fnocratic standard bearer.
It Is understood that Borough Pi evident Cantor,

John D. Crlrr.mir.ji and Pretldtot Forces of the
Board of Aldermen will go to Washington andTir<*»-nt New-York's claims at the meeting of the
National Comxaltl<«e oa January 12.

MORE TRAINB FOR THE BRONX NOW.
The new train schedule of the Harlem River

branch of tha Naw-York, New-Haven and Hartford
Railroad, which went into effect Sunday, has been

i received with considerable satisfaction by patrons
of the road. Under the aew ached ule six mora
trains a day have been added between tha Harlem
River and New-Rochelle. making a total of twmty-
four trains each way. A 6:30 p. m. train had bean
addad from tha Harlem River between thosa at
6:15 p. m- and 6:46 p. m.. giving a fifteen mlnuta
Mrvtoe at tha night rush hour. Krom New-Rocheile
In tha morning there are trains at 8. 8:15 and 8:30
Instead of 8 and t:l& of the former schedule. The
Ust train will leave Harlem River at night at 145
instead of ll:tt. aa heretofore, a convenience to. theatregoers, tba train at that time, however, beiuir

:\u25a0.... ;..ti
' *

SERVANT'S COMPLAINT DISMISSED.
Magistrate Pool yesterday discharged Mra. Kar-

riatta M. Baverne, Miss Marie Sevarne and Mils
Agnes Sererre, of So. Xl West Saventy-flrst-st ,ac-
cused by Fannie Austin, a colored aarvant. of as-
saulting her. On Monday Magistrate Pool took
tha aegro woman's complaint, but refused to hear
Mrs. Saverne'a aide of the case. In dismissing tha
complaint the magistrate said Mrs. Severne was so
exciUKl on Monday that ha was afraid ehe might
tnjur*liar case, and so would not Ist h«r talk.

School Commissioners WillAsh the
Legislature for More Money.

Abraham Stern, a member of the committee on
bylaws and legislation of the Board of Education,
will present a bill to the legislature authorizing the
city to issue special revenue bonds for the money
needed to make up the deficiency in the appropria-
tion for New-York City schools in 1901. Other
member* of the board concur with him in this
plan. Mr. Stern willalso introduce a billasking for
an increase of the statutory allowance, applicable
to the general fund, from three mills to three and
one-half mills, to guard against deficiency In tha
future.

The commissioners pay that Mr. Grout. In his ar-
raignment 01 the board's co-called "extravagance,"
has forgotten some things. One la that In May,
lirOl, the Davis law granted an increase of 20 per
cent in teachers' salaries, making an additional ex-
I^ense for 1&04 of $211,000. The rapid growth of school
population. 87,000 more this year than last, Is ap-
I>arently overlooked, also, they say. Everywhere
protests are heard against the discontinuance of
the vacation schools, playgrounds and recreation
centres and the reduction in night school sessions.

This action on the part of the commissioners was
announced in The Tribune several days ago. The
commissioners believe the only means of relief from
the present situation Ist through an appeal to Al-
bany.

WORTH MAY BE SENATE CANDIDATE.
Before leaving here for Albany to ccc Governor

Odell, M: hael J. Jja<ly said yesterday that, aa h«
undersioixl it. Senator Platt and the Governor
could DOt be ir.duoe.l to fight.
It was reported yesterday that at the personal

request of Governor OJ<?1) Jacob Worth would be a
candidate for the Senate from the IVth District
in Kings County next fall. This formerly was a
pretty tuie Republican district, but recently had
been lost through factional differences. Governor
Odell Is Raid to believe that Jacob Worth could
heal those differences.

J. 8. PARKER CHOSEN ASSEMBLYMAN.
Sandy Hill, X. r.. Dec 29.—James 8. Parker, of

Salem, was elected to-day on the Republican ticket
for the Assembly by 1,800 plurality. His opponents
•were Herman Casper. Social Democrat; George M.
Mosbc-r. Prohibitionist, and th» Rev. William H.
P. Hatch. Democrat. Qer.erai William H. Hughes,
the Republican Assemblyman-elect, died a few
weeks ago.

MAY SELL MARITIME RELICS.
Superintendent A.R. Smith of the Maritime Ex-

change is In a quandary what to do with th« valua-
ble collection of relics In the corridor of the old
exchange. The association will move Into new
Quarters In Broad-st- on January 4 and there is no
room there to exhibit them. Original manuscripts
of Sir Waiter Raleigh, a cane made from a plank
of Commodore Perry's flagship in the battle of Lake
Erlo. iron knuckies from the Spanish Armada and
a Quadrant taken from a French frigate in the
War of 412 are among the oldest and roost valua-
ble of th« relics. Mr. Smith said an offer to buy
the relics might be entertained.

TO ALBANY FOR RELIEF.

Favored by Chemung Delegates
—

The President Indorsed.
Elmira. X, V.. Dec. 29.— Tha Chemung County

Republican convention held at Horseheatl* to-day
nominated delegates to the State convention which,
will select the delegates to the National conven-
tion, the State convention which will nominate
State officers. th» Congress and Senate conventions.
The delegates n-ere uninatructed. Tha Congress
delegates are all favorable to the candidacy of J.
Bloat Fassett for member of Congress. They were
nanaed by Senator Faasett.

The delegates to the urst State convention aro
J. S. Fassett, Colonel A. liBaxter, William R.
Compton. Seymour Lcwman, M. T. Cain, W.
Charles Smith and Clay W. Holmes. The delegates
to the a*cond State convention are J. Sloat Fas-
•ett. Colonel A. IC. Baiter, \V. R. Compton B«y-mour Lowman, Hay Tompkins, <_\ U Hathaway.
C. H. Knipp and Dr. N. S. Messenger. The Con-gross delegates are William R. Corapton, ColonelA. £.. Baxter, BeyoMur Lownian, M. M. Couluinje
and Dr. G. V.R. Merrill.

The convention adopted resolutions declaring
Kcrteveii the choice of the convention for Preal-dentar.d recognizing T. C. Platt aa "the unchal-lenged l«a.der of the party now and for many years
to come. Governor Odell's administration ls char-nctorlxed es "eooromlcal arid businesslike" endm«et« with our hearty approval and approbation,"
in the language of the resolution, but of tha Gover-nor himself or bis rcnomlnation nothing ls said.

FASSETT FOR CONGRESS.

President of Anawanda Club New
Tammany Hall Treasurer.

T*jnmany Hall's General Committee organized

last night and elected officers for the ensuing

year, iialso named the executive committee.
The meeting was called to order by J. Sargwant

Cram, who was re-elected chairman. The other
officers elected were:

John T. Oakley, first vice-president; John B.
Hansmocher, second vice-president; Philip F.
Donahue, treasurer, in place of Frank O'Don-
nell; Patrick A. Whitney, recording secretary;

Thomas F. Smith, reading secretary; Jacob
Marks, corresponding secretary, and John B.
McCloskey, sergeant-at-arms.

The new treasurer is the president of the
Anawanda Clut\ of Murphy's district. The ex-
ecutive committee elected Daniel F. McMahon
chairman and George W. Plunkltt vice-chair-
men, in plaoe of William F. OrelL The latter
ran independently for Sheriff In the recent cam-
paign.

The new executive members, elected by Aa-
•emWy districts, are as follows:

Ist, D. E. Finn; lid, T. F. Foley; Hid, T. J.
Ryder; IVth,J. F. Aliearn; Vth, B. F. Martin;
Vlth, T. D. Sullivan; Vllth, P. H. Keahon;
VHlth, F. J. Sullivan; IXth, F. J. Goodwin;
Xth. J. Harburg-er; XJth, \V. Dalton; Xllth,
P. J. Scully; Xlllth.P. J. Dooling; XlVth, J. T.
Oakley; XVth, G. W. Plunkltt; XVlth. P. Kee-nan; XVIIth. D. F. McMahon; XVIIIth.C. H.Murphy; XlXth,J. J. Hagan; XXth. T.Murphy;
XXlst, M. F. Donohue; XXIId.F. J. Lantry;
XXJIId, P. F. McAvoy; XXIVth, Victor J.Dowling; XXVtb,G. F. Scannell; XXVIth.T. J.Dunn; XXVIIth, J. J. Martin; XXVIIIth.M.Featherson; XXIXth,Thomas E. Rush; XXXth.
H. C. Hart; XXXIst,I. A. Hopper; XXXIIdJ. J. Frawley;XXXIIId,N. J. Hayes; XXXIVth
South 81de, J. F. Cowan; XXXIVth,North Side',
E. J. McGuire; XXXVth,I*F. Haffen; AnnexedDistrict, T. H. CNeilL

The changes among the commttteemen were
John J. Hagan In place of John B. Sexton, In
the XlXth; F. J. Goodwin instead of John J.
Xoonan. in the IXth; Thomas B. Rush for Jo-
seph F. Mulqueen, in the XXIXth,and John F.
Cowan in place of John F. Haveron, In the
XXXrvth.North Side, Allthe others succeeded
themselves.
Itwas announced that Harry Payne Whitney

had been elected vice-president of the district
committee of the XXIXthDistrict.

MURPHY'S EYE ON CASH.

QOOK'S NILE STEAMERS. FOUR SAll<*"
tnga w«*k from Cairo to First and 9*eon<l C»>

•raota THOsi COOK * SON. :6l *ad US3 Broadway.
and •«» V*d.».-n Ay*.. N. T.

-I v VELOCE"—Fast Italian Une.
Famn« «vary T*«»«*aT to Kaplw. CHno*.

\u25a0OLOOXE3I. lIAiITSIELD A CO.. 3» Wall «•

"In the old cit/ of New-York the death rate this
year willbe approximately 19.10. Last year it was
19.43, which was the lowest rate then recorded
since the year 1*00." Bays the report. All tha
Ftrictly contagious diseases show & decrease, ex-
ce,itln« diphtheria, but certain Infectious diseases,

!euch as Influenza, tuberculosis and pneumonia,
show an Increase. There were 9.460 more births re-
ported than In the corresponding period of last
year and 1.618 more marriages.

"Another evidence of increasing healthfulness of
the city is found in the fact," th« report says,
"that the only increase in the number of deaths 1$
found In those of persons sixty-five years old and
over, which would indicate that preventive health
measures have a marked effect in preserving life
Curing the period in which the living are most

useful members of society."

CHANGE INWILD WEST OWNERSHIP.

iJ. A. Bailey and Colonel Cody Now Equal
Partners in "Buffalo Bill's" Show.

Speculations about a change of Interest in the
"Buffalo Bill"Wild West were set at rest by the
announcement of a new deal yesterday between
J. A. Bailey, sole owner of the Barnmn A Bailey
Show, and Colonel W. F. Cody ("Buffalo BUI").
The death of "Nate" Salsbury a year ago made
imperative a change in the management and pro-
prietorship of tha Wild West, and this change In-
volved the purchase of tho Salsbury interest by

Colonel W. F. Cody before th» expiration of the
present year and the beginning of the next show
season, because Mrs. Salsbury oould not take the
active part in the control of the business her hus-
band was supposed to have exercised. The old
agreement was dissolved, by consent of all con-
cerned, and a new equal partnership formed be-
tween Messrs. Cody and Bailey. The new firm
will be known as Cody & Bailey, and th« Wild
West exhibition will be continued on the same
general linns m In former years. At present It Is
i-i winter quarter* in England, where it will make
\u25a0 tour again next summer. The year after the
Odd of Its activities will probably be transferred
to the Continent.

Colonel Cody took a train last evening for his
estates in Wyoming, where he will remain until
spring, when he will return here mid sail for
London, to rrbume his duties as head of the in-
stitution bearing hia name. J. A. Bailey will re-
main here In tho city, continuing, an usual, todischarge his work an sola manager of the Barnum
& Bailey Greatest Show on Earth, which, by theway, has no connection with the Wild West. It I*,
paid officially th.it the largest three tinted shows
In the world. In which Mr. BaJ!ey is an owner, are
not associated in any way. except that he holds
a half interest In the Wild West, an Interest In theKorepaugh & Bells Bros, show and la the solemanager of the liarnum & Bailey shows.

Contagious Diseases Show Decrease;

Infectious Increase.
Commissioner Leflerle of tha Board of Health has

submitted to Mayor Low his report for 1803, showing

that up to and Including December 21 there were
470 les3 deaths than In the corresponding period of
1&02, despi'ti the Increase in the yopulatlon. As a
result, the death rate fell to 18.11, as against 18.77

In the corresponding period In 19QJ and *0 in tha
year 1901. The death rate for the entire year 1903,
therefore, will represent a still further Improve-

ment In the health of the e!iy.

It was practically assured yesterday that the
four delegates-at-large to the national conven-
tion from this State willbe Senator Platt. Sen-
ator Depew, Governor Odell and ex-Governor
Black. There has been a report that ex-Gov-
ernor Black ls a candidate for the United States
Senate, to succeed Senator Depew. This is de-
nied by the ex-Governor's friends. They say

that he is now enjoying a lucrative law practice,

and he does not desire to leave It for several
years yet. Itwas said last night that Senator
Depew would be unopposed for r*-election. Sen-
ator Platt declared emphatically for his return

to the Senate.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff said last
night that he was taking no part in these con-
ferences, and that he was aligned with no fac-
tion. Ifany factions exist "AllIwill say," he
added, "ls that Kings County reserves the right

to manage its own county organization, without
interference, and we are going to continue to do
so, and Idon't know anybody that wants to In-

terfere."
"How about the appointment of Jacob Worth

as a railroad commissioner?"
"Such an appointment," said Mr. Woodruff,

"could only be construed as a casus belli, but I
don't believe any such appointment will be
made. Ibelieve that we willbe left alone."

While there was a great deal of talk and gos-

sip, there was little actual news yesterday.

The Assembly chairmanships are still a matter
of conjecture, but the following names are said
to be on a tentative slate for chairmanships:

Ways and Meons-^J. T. ROGERS, of Broom*.

Privileges and Elections— ELlJAH COOK, of Erie.
Judiciary—JOHN H. LE3GETT. of Niagara

Revision— FREDERICK W. HAMMOND,of Ononda«m.
General EDWIN A. MJSKRITT, Jr.. of St. Law-

rence.
Code»->TBS3B 6. PHILLIPS, of AUesanr.
Taxation and Retrenchment— lL A.DICKINSON, ofCort-

land.

Cer-als-^TOIIN K. PATTON. of Erl».
Railroads

—
LOUIS BKDOT..L, of Oranr*.

Cities— JßAN L\808 BUR.N'ErTT. of Ontario.
Forestry— ErrVTCN S. HANPOKD, of Tloga.
Banking*—JOHN T. SMITH, of Dutches

Iniurance— THOMAS D. LEWIS, of Orwef*.

LOWERING DEATH RATE.

Ever since last Saturday Republicans have

been calling on the Senator at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, but yesterday was the banner day in

point of attendance. Among the prominent
Republicans who were on hand were N. N.
Stranahan. Collector of the Port; Colonel George

"W. Dunn, chairman of the Republican State
Committee; Joseph M. Dickey, of Newburg.

member of the State Railroad Commission;

William C Warren, member of the State com-

mittee from Erie County, and prominently sug-
gested as a candidate for national committee-
man; George R. Sheldon, present member of the
national committee; S. Fred Nixon, Speaker of
the Assembly; Lieutenant Governor Higgins,

Senator John Raines. Assemblyman Jotham

P. Allds, William Smyth, member of the
State committee from Tloga; ex-Congress-

man William I* Ward, of Westchester;

Frederick Greiner, postmaster of Buffalo; John
Grimm, Jr., member of the State Committee from
Erie County; Archie E. Baxter, of Elmira;

James S, Whipple, clerk of tha Senate; ex-Con-
gressman Louis W. Emerson, of Warren County;

Frank McGraw, Erie County; ex-Senator Mo
Kinney, of Suffolk, member of the State Com-
mittee; John T. Mott. member of the State Com-
mittee, from Oswego; F. S. Wltherbee, of Clin-
ton; Assemblyman James K. Apgar, of West-
chester; ex-Congressman John Murray Mitchell;
Charles H. Murray, president of the Republican
County Committee; Senator B. M. Wllcox,
Charles S. Francis, of Troy; M. Linn Bruce, for-

mer president of the Ct>unty Committee; Samuel
S. Strasbourger, J. D. Lawrence, chairman of

the Republican County Committee, of Delaware*
William Halpin. chairman £>t the executive com-
mittee of the County Committee; Michael J.
Dady, ex-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff, and
many others. Itwas a goodly throng.

The whole day was spent Ina. general discus-
sion of the situation.

Senator Expects Governor To-day or

To-morrow
—Woodruff and Worth.

The corridors of the Fifth Avenue Hotel yes-

terday resembled the floor of a State conven-
tion. Republican leaders from al! parts of the

State were present. The call sent out by Sen-
ator Platt to Republicans to come here and see

him before the legislature convened was gen-

erally responded to* While Senator Platt in-
vited only fifty persons In all, more than that
number have visited him. The Senator said last

nirht that he hoped Governor Odell would coma
down to-day or to-morrow.

UP-STATE MEN HERE.

FLOCK TO SEE PLATT.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
11. Brlgham Hall A. Son have sold for Antonio

Tznaga, of Santa Clara Cuba, to an Investor. No.
123 Kast One-hundred-and-flrct-st., a five story ami
basument brick double apartment house, sire C3x9«)x
100.11. feet, between Park and Lexington ayes.

SUwßon &Hobbs have sold for J. li.Hoyt to an
Investor U» live utory apartment hou>6 No. 141

Another Report About Old Broad-
way Tabernacle Denied.

Though the report that the old Broadway Taber-
nacle property, at tho northeast corner of Thlrty-
fourth-st. and Sisth-ave., had been cold waa denied
on Monday, it was reported yesterday that the buyer
was one of the richest men of this city. According to
this same report, the buyer pays about $2,000 000
for the property, an.i will build on the site an ei^htstory building. • When the building is ready for
occupancy the 1- -:•.-, it Is suld. will take over tho
property on a basis of 6Vi per rent of the actual
cost of tho building and the land. William Shllla-ber, Jr., a representative of Edward >'. Bemrtoa who
bought the property in 1902. said to a Tribune re-
porter last night: "The! reports about tin- property
are unfounded. The property has not been hi.id
nor are thera any negotiations under wav to pur-
chase It."

REAL ESTATE.

WINSLOW-FERRYBOAT COLLISION.
A court of Inquiry convened at the navy yard

yesterday and began taking testimony to fix the
blame for the collision between the torpedo boat
\u25a0\V!n»!ow and one of th» East River ferryboats un-
der the Wllllamsburg Bridge * week ago. A larsre
number of witnesses, principally passengers on tha
ferryboat, wert examined. The Inquiry will prob-
ably not finish Its sessions for several days. The
WinsJo wls now In tha drydock having a new stera
put on and receiving other repairs.

Health Official Says They Are More
So than Cold Ones.

That overheated and ill ventilated cars are far
more frequently tha cause of colds than cars that
are not heated was the opinion expressed to a
Tribune reporter yesterday by a Board of Health
official In commenting un City Magistrate Flarn-
mifs denunciation of a .-old car ho had travelled In.
The magistrate attributed a severe cold which he
had contracted to lack oi heat in t'.ie care.

"Fur us to rearh the company." said the offi-
cial, "we should have to prove that not only did
the car complained of travel more than three milea.
but that it was not heated in any part of that
time and thiit the temperature outside at the ttma
w»a lower than forty degrees. This would entail
keeping inspectors whom we couia 111 gpar» con-
tinually plying back and forth on the cars.

HOT CARS DANGEROUS.

Inspectors and Captains Want Legislature

to Raise Their Salaries.
Inspectors and captains of the police force had a

meeting at headquarters yesterday and talked over
abill which has been prepared for the action of tha
legislature, increasing the salary of each inspector

to 15.000 a year and the salary of each captain to
{3.500 a year. At present, with the exception of
those Inspectors who formerly were deputy chiefs,
the Inspectors receive $3,500 and the captains $2,750.
Ithas been proved by legislative Investigations that
some of the police captains have a wonderful abil-
ity In saving money out of their salaries. The
testimony has b^en that many \u25a0 captain of police
on a salary of $2,750 has been able to save $10,
or $20,000 a year, acquire large quantities of stocks
and bonds, lota in Japan, and even more valuable
real <-\u25a0.'.'.-

The Inspectors and captains had the consent of
Commissioner Greene to prepare the bi'.l. It Is
expected that if the legislature passes the bill the
tergeants, roundsmen and patrolmen will also ask
for an Increase.> • _

ITS BEEN A BAD YEABFOR "GRAFT."

General Greene, on behalf of the inspectors and
captaln3 or this department, Iharo the nonor to
tender to you this token of our esteem and confi-
dence upon your retirement from omce. In maiu-
f««tatlon of a Just appreciation of your ability and
Integrity, as a tribute of regard and to bear testi-
mony of profound respect. We trust you accept

it in this spirit with which it Is offered, and wish
you a very happy and prosperous new year.

General Greene made a short reply, expressing
his appreciation of the testimonial, and adding:

You know as well as Iknow that there are some
bad men on the police force, but we all know, and
it has alwaya been a pleasure to me to say it. that
the majority of the police force are upright, self-
respecting men, who ao their duty courageously and
efficiently, and In leaving: the department it will
he a pleasure for me to carry away the recollec-
tion of the good fieeds, the brave deeds and the
honest work performed by the great majority of
the force, and to forget the bad deeds of the
minority.
Ithas been a great pleasure to me to serve for a

Kear at the head of this great force of police In the
rst city of the United States, and Icarry away

from the department nothing but the kindest feel-
ings for every man on the force.

As the Commissioner was about to leave the room
he added: "Iwant to shake hands with all of you

before you go out. ifyou don't mind.*" He placed

himself at the door of the room and greeted In-
spector Cortrlght first, wishing him the compli-

ments of the new year. The other Inspectors fol-
lowed, and tlun came the captains.

General Greene said later later that he had sent
his resignation to Mayor Low. to take effect on
December 31 or January 1, and thai he had re-
ceived the resignations of Deputy Commissioners
Ehstein nper and Davis, to take effect at tha
close oi th« present administration.

MAYOR HAS HIS RESIGNATION.
The inspectors and captain* of pollc© assembled

in the trial room at headquarters yesterday, and

Chief Inspector Cortrlght asked the Pollca Com-

missioner to accompany him to the room. When

General Greene entered all the officers rose, and
the Commissioner found himself facing an elab-
orately framed engrossed ievolution under a P«n
drawing of himself. The resolution read:

Presented by the inspectors and captains of po-
lice of the Oreater City of New-York to Commis-
sioner Francis Vinton Greene on his retirement
from office In19W, In manifestation of a Just appre-
ciation of his ability and integrity: aa a tribute of
regard and to bear public testimony of profound
respect which we believe also to be felt by every
member of tbe Police Department-

Inspector Aibertson was ready with a presenta-

tion speech, saying:

Captains and Inspectors Give Him
Resolutions and Handshakes.

PRAISE FOR GEN. GREENE.

May Kenney, fourteen years old. one of the
witnesses In the Jensen prosecution, gave the

first Information concerning the man and his
connection with the other resorts. She said
that she had been decoyed to a house in West
Thirty-nlnth-st. and had there met the man
who was the "boss" of the apartments in Forty-
third-st. Admission* made by Thelma Jensen
since her conviction have, it ls asserted, con-
firmed the story told by the Kenney girl and
disclosed the Identity of the man. At the time
of the raid at the Forty-thlrd-st. house he
vanished and has not been seen at his hotel,

Wall-st. offices or club since.
When the place in Forty-third-st. was raided

three girls, aged eight, ten and fourteen years,
were found there.

The Jensen woman is still detained In tha
Tombs and will be used as a witness when the
man now sought ls arrested.

Thelma Jensen was found trullty of maintain-
ing an Immoral resort laat Thursday, and was

sentenced to pay a fine of $450 and serve a year

in prison. The Forty-third-st. flat was run by

a woman named Pllter, who Is also wanted by

the police. The Jensen woman lured little girls
to the apartment, where they became the prey,

it 1* alleged, of the Wall-st. broker and bis

friends. It is said that the broker had similar
flats on the West Side, and that h» defrayed

their running expenses.

Charged with Maintaining Apart-

ments for Ruining Children.
Aa the result of stories told by little tfrls at

the trial of Thelma Jensen last week In the
Court of Special Sessions and Investigation by

the agents of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. It la expected that a

wealthy broker and club member, who ls aald
to have been Implicated in revolting* crimes

committed In the apartments run by the Jensen
woman In an apartment house In West Forty-

third-st., will be arrested when he return* to

this city.
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Leave New- Thursday 3 p. m. on steam-

ship "Monroe." arrive at Cltl Point Comfort at
9 a. m. January 1. Leave on 5 p. m. Annex
Boat for Norfolk, and at 7 p. m. from Norfolk
on steamship 'Hamilton,'* arrive New-York
8 p. m. Saturday, January 2; or leave Norfolk;

on Saturday 7 p. m. on steamship "Monroe,"
arrive New-York S p. m. Sunday. Excursion
tickets, including meals and stateroom berth.
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Steamer sails from Pier 2*5 N. R.. New-York,
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H. B. WALKER,
Vice-President & Traffic Manager.

After Colonel McClellan had taken his place

and had shaken hands with perhaps a score of
Chose present. President John Fox. of the club,

called for ellence and read an address to the
Mayor-elect. The crowd In the rooms by this
time was so dense that It was practically im-
possible to have quiet. Only those in the front

reception room, where the speaker Btood. could
hear what he was saying. Twice the address
was applauded. The first time was when refer-
ence was made to the record of Colonel Mc-

Clellan. and the second when higher honors were

prophesied for him. The address follows inpart:

Tour candidacy Brew In popular favor and cul-
minated in your triumphant election by an over-
whelmingmajority. Ignoble detractors were routed
and »>ut to fchame. The detainers of the good name
of our fair city were repudiated arid rebuked by the
people. Civic pride, virtue and righteousness
gained a itlllxigvictory.

Your marked ability and fitness to discharge ac-
ceptably the important duties of Mayor of this
rr.*>trupoil» were not even questioned by the enemy.

The city will proflt by your many years of study of
the problems of municipal government and the ex-
perience ai.d knowledge acquired as president of
the Hoard of Aldermen and treasurer of the Bridge
«:ommisEion. Besides, you have won fame and
honor in the most difficult field of public service.
There Is no tent of a man's ability In any depart-
ment of governmental life more severe than in the
JJouse of lieprestntaUvee.

The city has .en redeemed from confusion rule
and the administration of its civic affairs entrusted
to the cho»en representatives of the Democratic
party, who will administer them on broad, liberal
and cosmopolitan lines, having due regard to the
Tiest Interests of the city and th« health, safety,
protection, comfort and happiness of its inhabi-
tants.

May we not also be permitted to entertain the
hope that when you willhave completed your work
and surrendered your trust as Mayor a grate-
iul and appreciative people willbe entitled to ob-
tain your cunt/at to accept from them even higher
honors and treat er responsibilities 7

Colonel McClellan did not make a ppeech In
reply to the address of President Fox. but
merely bowed his thanks

"Broad, Liberal Government" Prom-

ised at Democratic Club Reception,
'

Not eiace the palmiest cays under the rule of

Richard Cr-oker h.--s the Democratic Club been

thror-ged as It was thronged last night at the
reception for Mayor-elect McClelfen. From 0
o'clock, when Colonel McClellan reached the

club, escorted by Justice Edward F. O'Dwyer.

until after 10 o'clock there was a steady pro-

cession of men In evening dress filingpast him

find ehaking hands.
TLe clubhouse was decorated with festoons of

Boilyand mistletoe, the fireplaces being banked

high with roses and ferns. Conspicuous over the

fireplace In the main reception hall of the par-

lor floor, where the Mayor-elect received the

truest*, was the large oil portrait of ex-Mayor

Robert A. Van Wyck. Over the fireplace In the
adjoining room was a similar portrait of Rich-

ard Crcker. Both were decorated with wreaths

of laurel ted barked with roses.
The Mayor-elect stood to the right of the fire-

place in the main reception room. On his right

•were ex-Major Van Wyck. Robert B. Roose-

velt, uncle to President Roosevelt; Mile* M.

O'Brien and H. IL Vreeland. On the left stood

Cord Meyer, Justice E. B. McCaU and John B.

McDonald. The Mayor-elect looked a trifle

\u25a0weary, and It was noticed that his hair was as

array as that of ex-Mayor Van Wyck.

Charles F. Murphy did not reach the club

until after 10 o'clock. Senator Patrick H. Mc-

Carren. of Brooklyn, came early and went up-

tuair*, iftMMhe, McClellan and Murphy talked
politics far into the night.

When Lewis Nixon shook hands with Colonel
'UcCiellan, he said:

"How do you do, Mr. President-elect Excuse

•me, Imeant Mr. Mayor-elect."

The sally was exceedingly well received, ap-

parently. Cor Mr. McClellan cmlled cordially and

blushed. Itseemed to have been a case of being

"caught with the goods on," to quote from the
xlaßslo "Bill"Devery.

TO FILLCABINET TO-DAY.

NEW BUILDING PLANS,

East Houston-it, No Sls; for a one «tory brick
outhouse. 10x8; S Morlta, owner; M. Dakner,
architect •*»<>

Morning-side Park, near 114th-st; for a one
«tory brick public comfort station, 33x31.3;
City, owner; rtarnsy A Chapman, architect*. 11.MO

Grand-st, Nos 2SI and 381H; far a six story
brick tenement, with store*. J4.1Xx57.1; L
Reiner, owner; Bernstein & Bernstein, archi-
tects , 10,000

REALTY NOTES.
Plans have been filed with the Manhattan Build-

ings Department for an ornamental one story brick
public comfort station, to be built by the city on
the terrace of Mornlnyside Park, near the Reat-a-
Whlle Plaza, at One-hundred-and-fourteenth-et. It
will have facades of limestone, with arched en-
trances. It will cost »15,000. Barney & Chapman

are the architects.
White &Phipps hare leaned for Mrs. E. S. Scott

to M. Alice Lyon,Ko. 38 West Thlrty-seventh-at.
Pocher &Co. have leased tha four story dwelHny

house No. 053 Lexinston-ave., for business purposes,
for the estate of Henry Moss, to D. IHiffy. for a
term of two years; also leased No. *t West Fifty-
Blxth-st., a four story hou*e, for dwellingpurposes,
for A. C. Mitchell, to M. J. Clark, for a term of
three years.

Morris K. Jeeup took title yesterday to a parcel
90.4x27.7x irregular, on the north side of Elgthy-
pecond-at. 102 feet west of Broadway, from Jaass
C. Bennett.

INTERESTING TITLE TRANSFERB.
The city took title yeaterday to a plot 283x0 feet

at the northwest corner of One-huiulred-aad-nine-
tleth-et. and Aqueduct-aye,

SITE FOR A CHURCH EDIFICE.
The> North and Washington Heights Presbyterian

churches, which recently combined, have bought a
plot 150x».ll feet on the north aid* of One-hundred-
and-flfty-fifth-st-. SO feet west of Amsterdam-aye,

A brick and stone church building will be erected
on the alt.c. The trustees of the church recently
signed a contract to purchase a plot on which to
erect a church edifice near the site> lust bought.
The orlflnal site had to be abandoned because of a
lease which could not be obtained.


